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The State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Bath qualified to
vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Bath on Tuesday, March 11, 1952, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
Article 1. To choose a Town Clerk, one Selectman for
two years, one selectman for three years, one Trustee
of Trust Funds for three years, one Library Trustee for
three years, a Town Treasurer, an Auditor, one or
more highway agents, and all other necessary town of-
ficers and agents for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To hear the reports of officers and agents
heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
Article 3. To see how much money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the town officers' sal-
aries and expenses, for the repairs, maintenance and
construction of highways and bridges, for the support
of the town Library, for Old Age Assistance and the
support of the town poor, for the observance of Memo-
rial Day and Old Home Day, and for all necessary
town charges and expenses for the ensuing year.
Article 4. To see if the town will vote to accept State
/ id for the construction of Class V roads and raise and
appropriate or set aside the sum of $632.08 for said
purpose.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum cf money not to exceed one hundred
dollars for the town's share of cooperative participa-
tion in the White Mountains Region Association.
Article 6. To see what action the Town will take on
the following question: "Shall the provisions in Chap-
ter 171-A of the Revised Laws relative to playing
fames of beano be adopted in this town?"
P rticle 7. To see what action the Town will take rela-
tive to the installation of additional street lights on the
Monroe Road between the residences of Charles Bristol
and Harry A. Lackie, and raise and appropriate monev
for said purpose.
Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to petition the
State Tax Commission to have an audit made by the
municipal accounting division and to make an appro-
priation to cover the expense of such audit.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to dispense
with the delivery of inventory blanks until April 1.
Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to administer or dispose of any real es-
tate acquired through the Tax Collector's deed.
Article 11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of
taxes.
Article 12. To transact any other business that may
legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 23rd day of Feb-




Selectmen of Bath, N. H.
BUDGET FOR THE TOWN OF
Estimate of Revenue for the Year 1952 Compared with
Actual Revenue for the Year 1951
SOURCES OF REVENUE Estimated Actual Esimated
1951 1951 1952
From State
Interest and dividend tax 311.76 311.76 315.00
Railroad tax 125.00 130.72 130.00
Savings bank tax 135.00 136.44 135.00
Reimbursement a/c exemption
of growing wood, timber 2,313.09 2,318.09 2,300.00
For fighting forest fires 10.65
Use of truck 150.00 472.50 200.00
Reimb. a/c old age assistance 164.96
Refunds 14.48
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Dog licenses 100.00 132.80 120.00
Rent of town hall, other bldgs. 250.00 271.00 250.00
Int. rec'd on taxes and deposits 100.00 104.28 100.00
Income from trust funds 210.00 207.21 210.00
Motor vehicle permit fees 1,800.00 2,077.67 1,900.00
Refunds and miscellaneous income 261.42
Cemetery lots 35.00
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes
Poll taxes, regular @ $2 (291) 582.00 582.00 580.00
National bank stock taxes 3.00 3.00 3.00
Total Revenues from All Sources
except property taxes 6,084.85 7,234.23 6,243.00
Am't to be raised by prop, tax 46,068.76 46,068.76 44,512.00
BATH FOR THE YEAR 1952
Estimate of Expenses for the Year 1952 Compared with





Election and registration expenses
Town hall and other bldgs.

















Memorial day 15.00 17.43 20.00
Recreation
Parks and playgrounds 20.00 24.80 25.00
Public Service Enterprises
Cemeteries 650.00 713.81 650.00
Approp'ns
Expenditures (continued)
Estimate of Expenses for the Year 1952 Compared with
Actual Expenses for the Year 1951
PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURES Approp'ns Expenditures Estimated
1951 J951 . 1952
Unclassified




On long term notes
New Const., Permanent Improv.
New equipment
Indebtedness
Payment on long term notes
Payments to Other Gov. Divisions
County taxes
School taxes
Total Expenditures 51,245.42 46,873.07 50,755.00
INVENTORY OF THE TOWN, APRIL 1, 1951
Land and buildings
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Town of Bath BALANCE
Assets
Cash in hands of treasurer $ 21,900.97
Accounts due to the Town
From State —Bounties, 1951 30.50
Bounties, 1950 32.50
Unredeemed taxes (from tax sale on
account of)
Levy of 1950 444.46
Levy of 1949 200.13
Previous years 52.97
Uncollected taxes
Levy of 1951 5,868.53
Levy of 1950 16.00
Levy of 1949 8.00
State head taxes, levy of 1951 165.00
Total Assets $ 28,719.06
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt) 4,718.12
Grand Total $ 33,437.18
Net debt, Dec. 31, 1950 $ 8,852.97
Net debt, Dec. 31, 1951 4,718.12
Decrease of debt 4,134.85
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SHEET December 31, 1951
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town
Outstanding orders $ 612.28
Tax withheld but not transmitted to collector 46.00
Due to State
State head taxes, 1951, uncollected 165.00
Due to School Districts
Balance of appropriation 20,613.92
Long Term Notes Outstanding
First Nat. Bank of Concor,d
Leg. special (flood) 1,000.00
Grader 11,000.00
Total Liabilities $ 33,437.18














SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings $ 8,500.00
Furniture and equipment 500.
Libraries, furniture and equipment 2,100.
Fire department, equipment 100.
Highway department, lands and buildings 250.
Equipment 13,000.
Materials and supplies 200.
Lands and buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds
Mina Nutter Estate 300.
Clifton Shute Estate 300.
Total $ 25,250.
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Received for 406 motor vehicle permits
from Jan. 1, 1951, to Jan. 1, 1952 $ 2,077.67
Received for dog licenses
51 males $ 102.00
3 females 15.00






Paid Edith Minot, treasurer $ 2,210.47
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PROPERTY, POLL, AND TIMBER YIELD TAXES
Summary of Warrant— Levy of 1951
Dr.
Taxes Committee to Collector:
Property Taxes $ 46,068.76
Poll Taxes 582.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 3.00
Total Warrant $ 46,653.76
Timber Yield Taxes Committed to Collector 2,124.05
Added Taxes : Poll Taxes 22.C0
Interest Collected 1.79
Total Debits $ 48,801.60
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
Property Taxes $ 41,535.12
Poll Taxes 490.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 3.00
Timber Yield Taxes 843.26
Interest Collected 1.79
Abatements 59.90
Uncollected Taxes, as per List:
Property Taxes $ 4,487.74
Poll Taxes 100.00
Timber Yield Taxes 1,280.79
5,868.53
Total Credits $ 48,801.60
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Summary of Warran'.s— Previous Years
Dr. 1950 1949
Uncollected Taxes, as of Dec. 31, 1950:
Property Taxes $ 3,641.38
Poll Taxes 174.39 19.33
Total Uncollected 3,815.77 19.33
Added Taxes, Poll Taxes 4.00
Interest Collected during fiscal year
ending Dec. 31, 1951 102.13 .36
Total Debits $ 3,921.90 $19.69
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer during




Interest Collected during year
Abatements made during year
Uncollected Taxes, as of Dec. 31, 1951
Total Credits $3,921.90 $19.69
3,641.38
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNTS
as of December 31, 1951
Dr.
Tax Sale on Account of
the Levies of
1950 1949 1948
(a) Taxes Sold to Town dur-
ing current fiscal year $611.65
(b) Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes, as of Jan. 1, 1951 330.72 52.97
Interest Collected After Sale,
and Redemption Costs 8.68 11.38
Total Debits 620.33 342.10 52.97
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer dur-
ing year 175.87 141.97
Unredeemed Taxes, as of Dec.
31, 1951 444.46 200.13 52.97
Total Credits 620.33 342.10 52.97
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Summary of Warrant— Head Tax— Levy of 1951
Dr.
State Head Taxes Committed to Collector
:
Original Warrant $ 1,660.00
Supplemental Warrant 105.00
Total Commitment $ 1,765.00
Penalties Collected 3.50







Uncollected State Head Taxes, as
per list 165.00
Total Credits $ 1,768.50
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TREASURER'S REPORT
For the year ending December 31, 1951
Receipts


















N. Rowell (snow plow blades)
Town School District (wood)
First National Bank Concord
(refund)
Lisbon Village District (refund)
L. Castello (Parker fire)
Insurance refunds
Total receipts from all sources
Payments
Selectmen's orders paid





















Town of Bath RECEIPTS AND
Receipts
Current Revenue
Frcm Local Taxes (collected and remitted to treas.)
1. Property taxes, current year $ 41,535.12
2. Poll taxes, current year @ $2. 490.00
3. National bank stock taxes 3.00
4. Yield taxes 843.26
5. State head taxes @ $5. 1,570.00
6. Total current year's taxes
collected and remitted $ 44,441.38
7. Property and yield taxes, prev. years 3,641.38
8. Poll taxes, prev. years @ $2. 159.72
10. Interest received on taxes 104.28
11. Penalties on state head taxes 3.50
12. Tax sales redeemed 317.84
From State
13. For highways and bridges
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PAYMENTS Year Ended December 31, 1951
Payments
General Government
1. Town officers' salaries $ 848.00
2. Town officers' expenses 872.34
3. Election and registration 25.00
5. Town hall, other buildings 815.08
Protection of Persons and Property
6. Police department 27.50
8. Fire department, inc. forest fires 559.72
10. Bounties 30.50
11. Damage by dogs 100.00
Health
13. Health department 28.25
14. Vital statistics 23.00
Highways and Bridges
Truck 145.27
17. Town road aid 632.18
18. Town maintenance, summer 6,594.21
Town maintenance, winter 2,310.80
8,905.01
19. Street lighting 480.00




22. Old age assistance 1,198.59
23. Town poor 533.56
Patriotic Purposes
25. Memorial day 17.43
Recreation
27. Parks and playgrounds 24.80
22
RECEIPTS (continued)
33. Registration of motor vehicles
1950, 1951 permits 2,077.67
Total current revenue receipts 54,799.95
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue
34. Temporary loans 11,000.00
40. New trust funds rec'd during year 400.00
Refunds
First Nat. Bank of Concord,
interest overpayment 12.50
Lisbon Village District, over-
charge for fire flighting 20.00
L. Castello, Parker fire 43.40
Insurance premium refunds,
reclassification of town bldg. 92.52
Norman Rowell, snowplow blades 13.00
Town School District, wood 80.00
Cemetery lots 35.00
Total receipts other than current revenue 11,696.42
Total Receipts from All Sources $ 66,496.37
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1951 14,582.84






33. Advertising and regional assns. 100.00
34. Taxes bought by town 611.65
Total current maintenance expenses 18,154.39
Interest
37. On temporary loans 142.89
38. On long term notes 170.00
Total interest payments 312.89
Outlay for New Construction, Equipment, Etc.
48. New highway equipment 237.18
Indebtedness
50. Payments on temporary loans 11,000.00
51. Payments on long term notes 2,000.00
Outstanding orders paid during year 730.01
54. Payments to trustees of trust funds
new funds 400.00
Total indebtedness payments 14,130.01
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
57. Taxes paid to County 3,044.32




Total payments to governmental divs. 26,956.03
Total Payments for All Purposes $ 59,790.50
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1951, less outstanding
orders 21,288.71
Grand Total $ 81,079.21
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
Russell V. Armstrong, selectman $ 50.00
Edwin P. Chamberlin, selectman 50.00
George C. Minot, selectman 50.00
Arthur E. Bailey, town clerk 60.00
Arthur E. Bailey, auto fees 203.00
Edith L. Minot, treasurer 40.00
Kathlyn W. Quig, tax collector 1950 120.00
Kathlyn W. Quig, tax collector 1951 120.00
Esther A. Whitney, overseer 100.00
Henry G. Smith, trustee 15.00
Holman C. Whitney, auditor 40.00
848.00
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses
Ammonoosuc Press, reports 229.90
Ass'n of N. H. Assessors, dues 2.00
Ida M. Horner (Collectors' Ass'n) , dues 3.00
Town Clerks' Ass'n, dues 2.00
Russell V. Armstrong, selectman expense 100.00
Edwin P. Chamberlin, selectman expense 100.CO
George C. Minot, selectman expense 100.00
Edith L. Minot, copying blotter 5.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., forms 45.21
Mildred Haynes, postage & box rent 10.00
Anna D. Proctor, transfers .40
Fred J. Shores, transfers & search 17.43
Kathlyn W. Quig, collector's exp. 50.85
Arthur E. Bailey, clerk's exp. 4.50
George E. Quig, officers' bonds 97.50
Sargent Brothers, tax bills 15.20
Twin State Pub. Co., dog notices 9.00
New England Tel. & Tel., phone 80.35
872.34
25
De'.ail 3. Election and Registration
Marion M. Child, ballot clerk 4.00
Madelene Whitcomb, ballot clerk 8.00
Roger A. Reed, supervisor & ballot clerk 13.00
25.00
Detail 4. Town Hall and Other Buildings
Scruggs Hardware, repairs 13.52
Bath Village Water Co., water rent 15.00
K. C. Church, steps & repairs 181.25
Wayne J. Whitcomb, insurance 57.24
Houston Insurance Agency, insurance 54.50
Geo. E. Quig Ins. Agency, liability insurance 59.20
Geo. E. Quig Ins. Agency, plate glass ins. 10.00
Conn. Valley Electric Co., Inc., lights 52.02
Napoleon Boutin, wood 41.40
Alcide Fagnant, wood 200.00
Spencer Tewksbury, hauling wood 4.00
Horace Woods, janitor 104.00
Stymest Company, supplies 21.95
Andrew J. Woods, cleanup grounds 1.00
815.08
Detail 5. Police Department
David H. Johnson, police duty, 1950 27.50
Detal 6. Fire Department
Lisbon Village District, Murray 15.00
Dexter, Presby & auto 195.00
Woodsville Fire District, Nihan & Elms 43.40
Swiftwater grass fire 43.40
swett 39.95
hydrants 40.00
D. H. Johnson, siren 50.00
Forestry & Recreation Commission, fire tools 62.59
Varney-Smith Lumber Co., lumber for tool boxes 14.00
26
Arthur H. Gilbert, building tool boxes 19.10
R. G. Olney, training session & tools 23.44
Courier Printing Co., fire notice 7.84
Twin State Pub. Co., fire notice 6.00
559.72
Detail 7. Bounties
Russell V. Armstrong, 18 hedgehogs 4.50
Edwin P. Chamberlin, 12 hedgehogs 3.00
Michael Estes, 2 hedgehogs .50
Neal Estes, 2 hedgehogs .50
Charles Lane, 11 hedgehogs 2.75
Charles Lane, 1 bear 5.00
Arthur Minot, 23 hedgehogs 5.75
C. B. Mitchell, 7 hedgehogs 1.75
Oren Rollins, 2 hedgehogs .50
Spencer Tewksbury, 17 hedgehogs 4.25
Gene Welch, 7 hedgehogs 1.75
Horace Woods, 1 hedgehog .25
30.50
Detail 8. Damage by Dogs
Nelson H. Chamberlin, 94 chickens killed 100.00
Detail 9. Health Department
Esther Whitney, health officer 25.00
Esther Whitney, express— water samples 3.25
27
Detail 12. Town Road Aid
State Treasurer, 1951 appropriation 632.18
Deiail 13. Town Road Maintenance
28
Materials
New England Metal Culvert Co.,
culverts $ 397.21
Solvay Sales, chloride 857.30
Wilson Darling, posts 25.00
Woodsville Fire Dist., cold patch 10.00
Lisbon Company, Inc., plank 59.68
State Treasurer, load limit signs 10.00
Nellie Z. Smith, gravel 11.70
Glenn H. Thayer, gravel 36.00
George C. Minot, gravel 3.60
Ervin D. Dodge, gravel 12.00
Ed. Magny, gravel 8.70
Russell V. Armstrong, gravel 19.80
Waldo H. Dexter, gravel 10.50
$ 1,461.40
Repairs
Armstrong and Botsford $ 4.50
Scott Machinery Co. 588.70
Fred G. Huntley, rake teeth 40.00
Arthur S. Minot, filters 1.65
Mosley's Motor Express 5.04
$ 639.89
Total Summer Maintenance $ 6,594.21
Winter
Labor
Ervin M. Tewksbury $ 839.75
Harry C. Poor 168.00
Harry J. Woods 156.60
Arthur S. Minot 262.20
Richard Whitcomb 6.40
Guy Haynes, Jr. 12.80
29
Spencer Tewksbury 39.90
Collector of Internal Revenue 56.80
Truck and Machine Hire
Spencer Tewksbury, truck
Waldo V. Peters, plowing






International Salt Co., salt $ 124.00
Caldbeck-Cosgrove Corp., sisal-kraft 14.50
State Treasurer, sand 148.73
30
Detail 15. General Expense of Highway Department
George E. Quig Agency
Insurance, grader, 3 yrs. $ 306.00
Insurance, grader, liability 39.88
Insurance, truck 117.05
Workmen's Comp. 156.74
Wayne J. Whitcomb, insurance, bridges 183.03
Dearth Agency, insurance, bridges 45.00
~$ 847.70
Detail 16. Libraries
Sybil B. Minot, trustee, 1951 appropriation $ 615.00
Detail 17. Old Age Assistance
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire,
town's share $ 1,198.59
Detail 18. Town Poor
Hitchcock Clinic, Lewis $ 73.00
Mary Hitchcock Hospital, Lewis 207.63
Stymest Company, Blood 202.00
Conn. Valley Electric Co. Inc., Blood 12.30
Dexter Oil Co., Blood 38.63
$ 533.56
Detail 19. Memorial Day
New England Fireworks Co., flags $ 12.43
Thompson & Hoague, flags 5.00
$ 17.43
Detail 29. Parks and Playgrounds
Andrew J. Woods, care of common
and lawn $ 20.00
Andrew J. Woods, repair to lawnmower 3.00
Stymest Company, bulbs and tape, Xmas tree 1.80
$ 24.80
Detail 21. Advertising and Regional Associations




H. S. Lang, sexton
Arthur W. Young-, sexton
Carl W. Chamberlin, sexton
Arthur Burt, labor
Harvey A. Hardy, labor
Arthur H. Gilbert, labor
Goudie's Hardware, mower












Detail 23. Taxes Bought by Town
Kathlyn W. Quig, collector $ 611.65
Detail 24. Interest
First National Bank of Concord,
long term notes $ 170.00
Lisbon Sav. Bank & Trust Co.,
temporary loans 142.89
$ 312.89
Detail 25. New Equipment
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., sander $ 235.00
J. E. Faltin Motor Trans. Inc., freight 2.18
$ 237.18
Detail 26. Short Term Notes
Lisbon Savings Bank and Trust Co. $11,000.00
Detail 27. Long Term Notes
First National Bank of Concord $ 2,000.00
Detail 28. County Tax
Bertram W. Pulsifer, county treasurer $ 3,044.32
Detail 29. School District
Marion M. Child, treasurer, bal. 1950 app. $14,911.71
Marion M. Child, treasurer a/c 1951 app. 9,000.00
$23,911.71
Detail 30. Trust Funds
Henry G. Smith, trustee
E. I. Oakes fund
,
$ 200.00




REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Receipts and Disbursements for the year ending
December 31, 1951
Receipts
Balance on hand January 1, 1951 $396.77
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Financial Statement, Year Ended December 31, 1951
Receipts
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1951















Number of bound volumes January 1951 5783
Number of volumes added by purchase 145
Number of volumes added by gift 14
Number of volumes discarded 11
Number of magazines received 18
The gift of books were from Mrs. Walton, Mrs.
Battis, Mrs. Worthen, Mrs. S. W. Smith and the
Grange.
Circulation
Number adult fiction loaned 1641
Number juvenile fiction loaned 483
Number adult non-fiction loaned 259
Number juvenile non-fiction loaned 43




REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
The following is a report of the activities carried on
in Bath by the State Department of Health for the
year 1951.
A Child Health Conference, followed by two immun-
ization clinics, was held at the town hall on the follow-
ing dates: March 22, April 24 and May 22.
On March 22, 28 children were given a complete
physical examination by Dr. Pickwick of Lisbon.
The total number of children at the three immuniz-
ation clinics was 121: infants 13, preschools 60, school
children 48.
Total Immunizations Completed
Triple toxoid (diphth'ia, tetanus,, whooping cough) 34
Double toxoid (diphtheria, tetanus) 5
Straight diphtheria toxoid 2
Whooping cough serum 1
Straight tetanus 2
Smallpox vaccinations 11
The nurse was assisted at these clinics by the school
nurse, Dr. Pickwick of Lisbon and a local committee.
I wish to extend sincere thanks for all who assisted in
any way to help make these clinics a success.
Many home visits have also been made to mothers,
babies, preschool and handicapped children in the com-
munity.
Lois W. Barton, R.N., Staff Nurse
Bureau Public Health Nursing
N. H. Department of Health
^atfl St&o-al *Di4trUc£*
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
for the
Fiscal Year July 1, 1950 - June 30, 1951
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OFFICERS OF BATH SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Board
Mrs. Mary Presby, Chairman
George C. Minot Erville Stimson
Moderator Truant Officer
Elie O. Roy Linwood Tewksbury
David Johnson
Clerk Health Officer
Haines K. Schoff Mrs. Esther Whitney
Treasurer Auditor




Mrs. Christie Kimball, Swift-water, Grades 1-6
Mrs. Avis Lemieux, Carbee, Grades 1-8
Mrs. Johnie Onderdonk, Bath Village, Grades 1-2
Mrs. Ida Gammons, Bath Village, Grades 3-4
Martha White, Bath Village, Grades 5-8, Principal
Music Supervisor
Mrs. Christie G. Ritchie
School Nurse
Mrs. Muriel LaMott, R. N.
Janitors
Mrs. Marsland, Carbee School
Lewis Burnham, Swiftwater School
Linwood Tewksbury, Bath Village School
Transporters
Stephen J. Burton, Jr. Mrs. Roberta Stimson
Napoleon A. Paradie Linwood Tewksbury
Theodore Paradie Mrs. Whitney Woods
41
SCHOOL WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the School District in the town of
Bath qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 12th day of March, 1952, at eight
o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
3a. To choose a member of the school board for the
coming year.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board, and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of
any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees
or officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose agents, auditors, and committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the sal-
aries of school district officials and agents, and for the
payment of statutory obligations of the district, and to
42
authorize the application against said appropriation of
such sums as are estimated to be received from the
state foundation aid fund together with other income;
the school board to certify to the selectmen the bal-
ance between the estimated revenue and the appropri-
ation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the
town.
9. To see if the district will raise and appropriate the
sum of $100 for the support of the school lunch pro-
gram.
10. To see if the district will vote to empower the
school board to take necessary steps in forming a co-
operative school district with Woodsville.
11. To see if the district will vote to authorize the
school board to employ a physician to give physical
examinations to the pupils in Grades 1, 4, and 8, and to
raise and appropriate the sum of $100 for the support
of same.
12. To see if the district will vote to authorize the
application of any unanticipated income to be applied
to expenses.
13. To transact any other business that may legally
ccme before said meeting.





School Board of Bath
43
SCHOOL BOARDS ESTIMATE FOR 1952-1953




Teachers' salaries $ $12,259.54 $12,259.54
Textbooks (films, maps, etc.) 325.00 325.00
Scholars' supplies (workbooks, 400.00 400.00
chalk, pencils, etc.)
Other exp. of instruction (tests, 100.00 100.00
commencement, ref. books)
Janitor service (salaries ) 778.00 778.00
Fuel ,.... 700.00 700.00
Water, light, janitors' supplies 275.00 275.00
Minor repairs and replacements 1,000.00 1,000.00
Health superv'n (nurse's salary) 235.00 235.00
Transportation of pupils 3,300.00 3,750.00 7,050.00
Payment of elem'tary tuition 500.00 500.00
Other special activities (school 500.00 500.00
lunch etc.)
TOTALS $3,300.00 $20,822.54 $24,122.54
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of district officers $ 130.00
Payment of tuition in H. S. and academies 7,745.00
Supts. salary (district share) 369.00
Per capita tax 300.00
Other obligations
Salaries of other adm. personnel 110.20





Total Amount required to meet school board's $ 33,970.95
budget
44
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1952 (estimated) $ 3,500.00
State aid (December 1951 allotment) 3,794.67
Income from trust funds (estimated) 33.00
Deduct total estimated income (not raised 7,327.67
by taxation)










Financial report of the Bath School District for the
fiscal year begun July 1, 1950, and ended June 30, 1951
Receipts
Federal Aid
National school lunch fund $ 222.00
State Aid







Total receipts from all sources $ 28,874.85
Cash on hand at beginning of year,
July 1, 1950—General Fund 1,428.83
Grand total $ 30,303.68
46
PAYMENTS
Total General S'port of S'port of
Am't Exp. H. S. Elem. Sc.
Administration
Salaries of dist. officers 109.00 $ $ $ 109.00
Supt's salary, local share 252.72 252.72
Tax for statewide sup'vn 300.00 300.00
Salaries other adm. pers'nl 85.20 85.20
Supplies and expenses 81.60 81.60
Instruction
Teachers' salaries 7,724.24 7,724.24
Books, other aids 269.75 269.75
Scholars' supplies 359.95 359.95
Supplies, other expenses 29.75 29.75
Operation of school plant
Salaries of janitors 653.50 653.50
Fuel or heat 638.63 638.63
Water, light, etc. 223.42 223.42
Maintenance of School Plant
Repairs, replacements 601.96 601.96
Auxiliary Activities
Health supervision 233.78 233.78
Transportation 5,827.00 1,784.00 4,043.00
Tuition 9,433.47 8,725.07 708.40
Spec, act'ties and funds 1.199.20 1,199.20




Ins., treas. bond, etc. 243.46 243.46
Total current exp. 29,043.60 10,509.07 18,534.53
Total payments for 29,043.60 10,509.07 18.534.53
all purposes





BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1951
Assets
Cash on hand June 30, 1951 $ 1,260.08
Accounts due district
From town—Balance 1950 appn. 1,411.71
Total Assets
Liabilities




















ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER




To the School Board and Citizens of the Bath School
District:
I submit, herewith, my fifth annual report as Superin-
tendent of Schools:
1950-1951
Different pupils registered during year 114
Average membership 99.8
Percent of attendance 95.8
Number of pupils neither absent nor tardy 4
Average number tardinesses per pupil (percent) 1.03
Number age 8-14 not attending school 1




Pupils transported at district expense
Elementary 24
Secondary 23
Number of school board meetings 17
Number of school visits made by board members 9
Number of school visits made by supt. 131
Number school visits by parents, citizens, etc. 209
Roll of Honor for Perfect Attendance for Full Year
Bath Village Burt, Russell, Gr. 2
Carbee Marsland, Janet, Gr. 6
Swiftwater Peters, Errol, Gr. 3
Tewksbury, Jo-Ann, Gr. 7
Promoted from 8th grade to High School, June 1951
Swiftwater Carbee
Estes, Richard Harris, Frank









turned to the Carbee and Swiftwater schools respec-
tively. Mrs. Christie Goodwin Ritchie replaced Miss
Emery as music supervisor. It is a pleasure to have
Mrs. Ritchie working again in the district.
Mrs. Muriel LaMott of Haverhill, N. H., replaced
Miss Helen Latulippe as school nurse for the district.
The school board is to be highly commended for the
improvement made in the village school building by
redecorating the old high school science room for the
accomodation of the two primary grades. An outside,
enclosed stairway was built for safety, as well as con-
venience, thus eliminating the necessity of using the
rarrow stair well down the interior of the buildin°".
Water, light and heating conditions were improved in
the room.
The vote of the district to transport its secondary pu-
pils was a most gratifying one, and one which placed
Bath on the long and ever growing list of districts that
furnish such a service to help further the educational
opportunities of our youth.
The secondary school costs now being charged to tu-
ition paying districts are more nearly reaching actu? 1
instructional and operational cost levels, where pre-
viously only cost of instruction was charged. This
change makes the advisability of a cooperative second-
ary school, which was so strongly recommended three
years ago, even more pertinent, both in terms of n
more economical tuition cost basis and in terms of va1 -
ue received for dollars spent . Bath's share of the
estimated cost of building such a school would amount
to approximately 63 cents per week for an owner of
taxable property assessed at $5,000. Can the district
afford not to work toward such a school to accomodate
prades VII through XII? May I strongly recommend
that a planning committee be appointed at the annual
rchool d : strict meeting to make further study of the
project.
52
The school lunch program continues under the effi-
cient guidance of Mrs. Esther Whitney, who not only
serves as cook, but also as lunch supervisor, replacing
Mrs. Alberta Blandin, who directed the program last
year.
The realization of the many progressive steps accom-
plished in Bath during recent years is due to the co-
operation of parents, teachers and school board mem-




Bath, N. H. Superintendent of Schools
January 14, 1952
NURSE'S REPORT
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